This non-experimental descriptive cross-sectional survey explored the knowledge, attitude and behavior (KAB Survey) 
Introduction
The purpose of study is determine the extent of knowledge, attitude and behavior on Overweight and Obesity, health consequence and ways to adapt to lifestyle changes among medical and non-medical staffs of my facility.
1. Identify total number of staff, fall under category of overweight and obesity. 2. Assess the knowledge on type of diet including 24 hrs. Menu. 3. Assess the behavior on prevention of health risk consequence before and after pre-and post, Semi Structured Questionnaire and Health Behavior Knowledge Scale. 4. Identify the effect of health education (leaflets) on exercise and adapt changes of lifestyle to give time for exercise, few hours every week. 5. Identify attitude of the staff to personal present body image and ideal body image
The target group identified is between age group of 23 to 35 years. The problem identified within two years is that Overweight and Obesity is gradually increasing and need to adapt lifestyle changes like diet control and exercise to reduce the Overweight and Obesity, to avoid health consequence in later years.
The existing solution is to provide adequate Knowledge on Healthy Diet, Exercises and identify the changes in attitude and behavior on balanced diet, exercise and lifestyle changes. The best solution would be spare 1 hour of time every alternate day to do Exercise and avoid unhealthy food, limit calories to 1500 in a day by following Diet Meal Plan for 24 hours. Limitation is long duty hours, late shifts and time constrains.
In order to be successful in following the plan, provide adequate Knowledge through PPT and Printouts on health-related effects of Overweight and Obesity like early CVS, Hypertension and Diabetes Mellitus. And have an adequate positive change in behavior and attitude of Staffs towards Overweight, Obesity and Health Consequence and adapt lifestyle changes in order to maintain their body Physique as they have imagined.
Methods
A non-experimental descriptive cross section study was done on 30 medical and non -medical staffs. Staffs were selected on basis of their stay in UAE for more than 18 months. The staffs' age more than 36 years were exempted from the research.
The KAB survey reveals the knowledge, attitude and behavior related to diet, exercise, health consequence related to overweight and obesity and misconception and misunderstanding that I would like to implement and potential barriers to behavior changes.
Consent was taken from the management and participants before starting the study. Anthropometric and Demographics study including age, job class, education level and working hours. All participants fall within age group of 23 to 35 years, early middle age. (Figure -1 ). Observation method was used to assess the physical appearance of individuals, non-biased random selection with unstructured pretest and posttest Questionnaire and PPT was used with time frame of 1 months.
Body Image was assessed using the Body Image Assessment Methodology (Figure-1A ). Staffs were given card with black and white line drawn image of 9 male and female ranging from very thin to very Obese. Staffs were asked to indicate which drawing most resembled their current figure (current body size) and the figure they wished most to resemble (ideal body image), a high score indicate larger body size. A body diaspora score was derived from the discrepancy between current and ideal figures. A high score indicates greater discrepancy between ideal and current body size. Health Behavior knowledge, physical activity knowledge and Balanced diet was done using power point presentation and handouts.
Result
The bar graph ( Figure-2) represents the difference of BMI among different individual from different countries who live and work in UAE from past 1.5 to 2 years. The findings show that Random Sample of 30 Staffs, worked from 2014 work and stay in UAE 73.3% had normal BMI, 23.3% fall under Overweight, and 3.3% fall under Obesity. In 2016, currently 36.6% have normal, 46.6% Overweight, 10% Obese.
The results of knowledge on diet as follows 73.3% had adequate information on diet and 26.6% lacked information on diet (Figure-3A) . After training on Diet for 1 month, results are as follows the knowledge on diet , 86.6% have adequate information on diet and 13.3% still have misconception on diet. (Figure-3B ). The result shows that staffs had adequate knowledge on health information, but did not have correct information on ill health and type of diseases like Hypertension, Diabetic Mellitus and Cardiovascular diseases which Intern may come earlier in life due to overweight and obesity.
The introduction of diet plan (Ref-1), vegetarian and non-vegetarian, depending on their choices, a diet plan for 24 hours was given. Individuals were given time period of one month to decide, adapt and implement. In the post assessment, I got positive results saying 10.6% increase in following the diet pattern and have decided and planned to adopt the desired calorie and type of food to be introduced into daily diet through pretest and posttest Questionnaire.
However, the vast significance which was alarming was only 33.3% had positive attitude towards exercise and 66.6% had negative attitude towards exercise (Figure-4A) , after the information provided on exercise 83.3% have positive attitude towards exercise ,13.3% have reduced weight and gained muscle strength through exercise and 16.6% have still misunderstood about concept of exercise (Figure-4B) . Knowledge on exercise, type of exercise like Zumba, walking, jogging, Aerobics, Cycling, Gym, Outdoor games and activities, advantages and disadvantages, type of exercise suitable for adjustment to duty hours and type of ergonomics to be used in hospital. After information on exercise there was 50 % increase from pretest, in the individuals who were ready to adopt to follow in their routine, three times a week, at least 30 minutes of exercise and later increase depend on adjustment of time. ISSN: 2520-3126
The body Image Tool parameter results as follows using 9 figures, black and white of male and female, the current body image value is minimum shape of 4 (n=7),5(n=7),6(n=9),7(n=3) to maximum shape 8 (n=1) and ideal body image minimum shape individuals want to attain,4(n=15),5(n=6),to maximum shape 6(n=1), neutral (n=1). (Figure-5 ).The concept of ideal body image had a great outcome require to be follow and maintain in long run. Right now staffs did not bother on body image due to work pressure and lack of time to follow diet and exercise, but ideal body image of 4, shows about their thoughts to maintain balanced weight.
The attitude towards Overweight and Obesity was remarkable, 100% were aware on negative health consequence and ways to handle them and 80% of individuals had knowledge on health with their own past experiences and self-study and after the ppt presentation and posttest 100 % individuals were able to gain adequate knowledge on health, diseases and its prevention the attitude towards Overweight and Obesity. (Figure-6 ).
Discussion results comes first before discussion KAB Survey helped me to identify the need for change in knowledge, attitude and behavior of individual in short duration of time. The effectiveness of health teaching, teaching on diet, exercise and health consequence helped the individual a change their lifestyle and adapt to balanced health and nutrition.
The results have achieved target positive result in early middle aged individual who would adopt and have already started to adapt lifestyle changes in diet, health, exercise and body physique. It helps the management of health care to provide facilities like Yoga, Zumba and indoor Gym for the staffs and plans are going on for the same. 
Results
Physical activity, inactivity and perception of ideal body size emerged as most important contributory factors to Obese Status. There was no statistically significant matched-pair difference in macro nutrient and micro nutrient intakes, self-esteem, eating attitudes, health behavior knowledge or maturation status of these individuals. Obese individuals had significantly lower levels of physical activity, higher inactivity and a larger perception of ideal body size than non-obese individuals.
Discussion
Knowledge and attitudinal factor (with exception of perception of ideal body size) had far less association with Obesity than activity related behavioral factors. These findings suggest that future intervention strategies should pay particular attention to physical activity, inactivity and body image attitudes.
Further question arise through my research findings is long term consistency in early middle age, in maintaining balanced health, lifestyle and exercise, balancing with work, stress and time and prevention of early entry of disease like Diabetic Mellitus, Hypertension and Cardio Vascular Diseases.
Conclusion
This study has helped staffs as health care members to take care of their health, diet and manage exercise as par to their work schedule in well balanced form. This will help them to follow regular routine, balance with work and time for self. They would plan out 30 minutes to 1 hour of exercise every three days in a week. This will have a positive effect on long term prevention of getting risk related diseases like Hypertension, Diabetes and Cardio vascular. The body Image parameters give an insight into oneself to change one's lifestyle and maintain it. This research has helped staffs to think about the seriousness of one self, taking care of health and wellbeing. 
